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THE

FREE BRITON
EXTRAORDINARY, Qr\,

PAMPHLET having lately

becQ publifhed by Mr. Franck-

lin^ entitled, AJhort Vicju of
the State of our y^ffairs, dcc.

the Intention of which having

profcfTedly exploded the pre-

fcnt Treaty of Seville, it cannot be

improper or unleafonable to examine the

A 7. Nature
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Nature aud Tendcnc}' of this Attcmpr, fo

forraidable iu its Dcfigns , fo oftentatious

in its Manner. It is given us as an Anti-

dote to ^PoifjTi, it is offcr'd againft a Pam-
phlet in Defence of this Treaty ; and truly

the Author, whatever he thinks to be Poifbrr,

has given us a very (trong Dofe to expel it.

I wiih that the Remedy may not prove

worfe than the Difeafe ; I wifh that his vio-

lent Attempt, like all other venomous Po-

tions, may lofe its Effect by its being over-

charged. In the mean Time it falls to my
Province to fet thefe Affairs in a more open-

and impartial Light.

This Writer takes his View'' from the

Year 1714, when Great-Britain^ as the

King then expreffed it, had Tcace 'with All
^Fo\zers abroad-^ when We were in particu-

lar fo far from any Contefts and Dilputes

with the Emperor or Spain^ that We were
made Mediators between them ac Cambray
conjunctly with the Miuifters oi France.

And now comes the Point of Enquiry,

what altered this happy Situation, what Mo-
tives induc'd the moft wonderful Union of

Cerma?iy and Spain \ wherein this incompa^

Table Author reveries Mr. Addifon's Story

of the Mountebank. He fers up for a Zany
to the Writer of the Craftfman-^ and avers

that ijihatever he has /aid on this Subjcdl is

tiire.



true. I think that this Child of a Remarker
has made a moft wretched Improvement of
a fcandalous Quackery. The Merry-An-
dre'-ju fhould rather have called upon the

Charlatan himfelf to aver that his Affer-

tions are true, efpecially confidering i\\QZany

has never the i)o^or's Authority or Gra-

vity. I hope he will make a little better Ap-
plication of his Stories next Time.

His Allegations make up in this Pamphlet
what in Logick we call the Tetitio 'Prin-

ctpii. He begs the main Queflion , upon
which he has founded ail his Arguments,
nay, he arrogates the Judgment to the Par-

lies, and makes the T>ifputant h\mk\i Arbi-
ter of the Debate. But thefe^ in his own
becoming Language, * are Poftulata, '•jjhich

'we are obliged.^ and every good Patriot ijvill

be ready to grants for the Juftification of
thofe Meafures our ^ncmiQS furftied during
feveral Tears ^^fi

The fundamental Premifcs are thcfe: The
Craftfman laft Winter laid down certain

Caui'es as the Motives of thofe Treaties.

The Remarker comes now, and fays, my
Father faid true. Hence the Nation mull
fwallow by Wholcfale all the hally AfTer-

tions and unlupported Propofuions which

* See Reniiiks, p. 6. par. i.

fell



fell from that Author lad Seafon. I take

it, fays this dutiful Infant^ my Father has

demonflrativelyproved What ? Why
you fliall prelently fee :

*

That fending back the Infanta was the im-

mediate Caufe with relation to France which
threw Spain upon the Emperor \ that our

Refufal to accept iht file Mediation between
Spain and the Emperor, even after their Ac-
commodation^ was the immediate Caufe with

relation to Great Britain. As to the Af-

fair of Gibraltar^ which was formerly raofl

flatly denied as a Motive of Spain in the

Treaty of Vienna^ yet now^ it is allowed,

though fomething; diftanc'd in his View; it

Might be a Caufe, and perhaps it Had fome
remote Influence on the Spaniards. But the

Writer, tho' doubtful in the Spanijh Inten-''

tion to recover tha'c Fortrefs, is certain of

a Britijh Engagement to refl:ore it ; which

in itfelf would be an Evidence of the Spa-

fiijh Intention, for unlefs they had expected

it of us, we could never have promiled to

furrender it. Thus among his innumerable

glaring ContradiEiions this Writer has ex-

prefly contradicted the Tenor of a vaft ma-

ny Papers in the Craftfman, and what is

more notorious, contradiEied himfelf in the

Ternas of his own Afleveration.

However,
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However, he is fo very condefcending to
allow that the Emperor might have his Pri-
vate Reasons for acccptiog the Offer
from Sfain-, with all its advatagious Terms;
a Conceffioa not to be overlooked, becaufe,

immediately after it has ierved his Turn, he
endeavours to overthrow it, and <2^^/« con^

tradi^s himfelf by an egregious Recatita^
tion.

He infids that the Foundation of the Ha-
nover Treaty was merely the pretended fe-
cret offenfive Treaty of Vienna^ alledg'd to
contam, Firft, Extraordinary Engagements
to fupport and extend the Commerce oW fi-

end. Secondly, an Engagement to recover
Gibraltar, Thirdly, A Stipulation in'Ter-
rorem, to aflift the Treteiider. And, Fourth-
ly, The Marriage of Tion Carlos with the
eldelt Arch duchels of Attjlria.

The Emperor*s Private Reasons are
thus ipecified in the Oftend Company, and
the intended Marriase of his Daughter

Now attend to the remarkable Contradl-
B'lons and luconfijtenctes of this Remar-
ker.

In pag. 4. par. 3. he admits the Emperor
might hi^ve fome Private Reasons ; which

is
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is fpoken in reference to the iafl: Winter^s

Controver/Vj and can only intend the /ri-

ijate Rea/oHs alledged by the Writers for

the Government; for what other private

Reafons could he poflibly mean? Now ia

pag. 6. par. i. he denies, that the Engage-

ments for that Company, or for the Arch-

duchefs were ever yet brought to Light, or

that there was the leaft Proofof them ; Affer-

tions, which, as they are moft naturally and

obvioufly now underftood, do abfolutely clajh

with and confound each other.

He very confidently aflerts, we had no

pretence of Exception to i\\Qpuhltck Treaties

oiViennay either thofe of Teace or Com-

merce ; on the contrary, he holds, we might

have Jafely acceded to both *
; yet he cer-

tainly knows, that when a common Share in

the Ofiend Company was fenal even to a

private Merchant by AcSt of Parliament,

confequently the Brttifh Acceffion to a Trea-

ty of Commerce, confirming that pernicious

Company, would undeniably have incurr'd

an Impeachment againfl: every Mjnifter advi-

fing fo unlawful a Procedure : Such is the

Candour of his fhallow Remarks, his empty

Oblervations.

He modeftly fneers at Toftulata for the

Miniftry, tho' admitted by himidf in fup-

Pag.6. lui. 8—9.
port
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port of his own Propofitions, and advances

many others against thole Mioifters, tho*

never admitted at all. Any Premifcsfor the

Government arc not to htfrov'd^ all againft

that Government are not to be d'lffluted.

He Icoffs at the Writer of the Enquiry for

advancing the fecret Stipulations at Vienna^

to recover Gibraltar from Britain ; yet in

the fame Breath , without the leafi: Appear-

ance of Proof, moll arbitrarily and nnrea-

Jbnably infills on a Treaty, a fecret Con-

vention at Madrid^ whereia Britain is pre-

tended to have engaged the Reftitution of

Gibraltar, The Author of the Enquiry^

he fays, is as pofitive about the Vienna pri-

vate Treaty^ as if he had been prefcnt at the

Signing : The Author of the Remarks^ evea

whilft he is thus wrangling, appears as tena-

cious of the pTQZendcd Madrid Treaty, as if

he had been prelent at the Sealing. So con-

fiftent we find him with himfelf upon every

Occafion.

He lays very great Strefson the lEmperor's

Imperial Word in denying his fecret En-

gagements. Do Princes then never diiowa

what they really intended ? Did the World
ever doubt the Defigns of the late Court of

Sweden^ when Gyllenborg's Letters were

feiz'd, although the Conlpiracy was flatly

deny'd by his Principals. In fhort, the

Thing muft reft on other Evidence than a

B partial
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pArtial Averment, a mere political Parole.

His awkward Buffoonery on 'Popijh Princes

adhering to Trotcflant Councils, is unwor-
thy of Animadvcrfioujwere it no': to oblerve,

that what the Italians have phras'd the Rag-
gione d'l fiatOy is always what Princes confi-

der in their Leagues, and not the Religion q£

Countries.

He denies that the Emperor alTifted the

Siege of Gibraltar. Indeed I don't readily

perceive how he could ; nor was it in his Im-
perial Maj.efty's Power to tranfport his Ar-

mies into Spain ; for he could not carry

Troops through the Air. However he could

have given us Diverfion, had he invaded

the King of Great-Britain's Dominions ia

Germany^ and it was never imagin'd his En-
gagements had any other Import, it being

the utmolt that Princes can engage with their

Allies, to make War in their Behalf where
they have bell Opportunity. That this was
very much apprehended, the Applications to

Parhament evince; That it was prevented, the

Zeal of a Britijh Houfe of Commons, may
account for : Nor fhould we omit that the

Emperors Good-will to us, during the Siege

of Gibraltar^ was inftanc'd by alolemn Pro-

hibition of the Britijh Manufadures, thro'

all the Hereditary Countries, proclaimed by
Sound ot Trumpet.

He
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He juflifies the wcll-knovn clandejiine

Conclufion of the Treaties at Vieyina. Ic

feems that we (et the Example, by conclu-

ding private Treaties at Madrid, during the

Mediation. But though we allow him a

mofl: forward and vigilant Advocate ; though
we doubt not his Zeal to the Caufe of his

illuftrious Client ; yet till it appears that the

Emperor ever relented or protefted againft

luch a Convention , I think there is no pol^

flble Foundation for fuch random AfTertions;

which if tolerably well grounded, would un-

doubtedly have been affign'd as an accefTary

Caufe to the Treaty of Vienna^ a Point

which hitherto has not been advanced, nor
can ever be juftly allow'd.

At length he finds his Toft untenable, his

Charge on the Councils of his Country far

from plaufible ; he therefore has decently de-

parted from the Caufes of thofe Treaties,

and leaves them as be found them, unprov'd^

unexplained, or illiiftratcd. Hoar him now
treat the Coufequences after the very fame

Manner.

And here * fays he, I think there can be

na Room to dispute, whatever might be the

Motives of the Treaty at Vienna^ or its I'e-

* Sec P. 7- Paitj,

B 1 crcc
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cret Defigns, that the Conclufion of aTrea-
ty with France was certainly the Occafion

oi widening our Differences.

For whofc Service thefe rare Tojlulata are

thus to be admitted is eafy to guefs ; an

Affertion is offer' d, and what follows, it is

certain it is not to be dijputed. Did ever

Man talk in this infolent^ this arbitrary

Strain, who required every Proof from aMi-
niftry ? This is not the common Demand ;

it is more than was ever prefum^d ; it is ab-

Joltite Infallibility \ there can be no Room
for T>ijpute on the Point he propounds : And
why not ? Is it incapable of Proof? Then why
fnoiald we receive it ? But this Conduct is far

from furprifing the World ; they are too well

acquainted with the Charadters concerned.

Thus it appears without any Troof for

that is denied us ; without any Probability,

for that we can no where perceive, that

merely our Poflure of Defence, a defenfive

Alliance, founded on our long-eftablifh'd

Friendfhip with that Power moft able to de-

fend us, without any Stipulation to the Da-
mage of Spain-, one fingle Agreement againft

irs Advantage; that This widened the Breach,

heightcn'd Animofities, added Fuel to Fire,

and flimulared Wrath in the Spaniards,

We
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We come now to Fads which were fubfe-

quent to the Convention io much canvafs*d.

The Evils of thefe are made EfTcds of the

Hanover Treaty ; no Injuftice was done us

by the Treaty of Vietnta, no Injury by the

OJlend Company it felf, though declar'd a-

gaiuft by a penal Statute, a very folemn A(3:

of Parliament : Such is the Equity of our
own Patriots. They affert all this in Reproach
to their Country , yet they will not prove
k in Juflice to that Country. It is certain

it is not to be difputed.^w^ thus they advance,
infer, and conclude.

He makes the Blockade oi Tortobcllo by
our Squadrons, the only Inducement with his

Catholick Majefty^ that made him lay Siege

to Gibraltar. Does he forget what a Strels

Mr. TyAnvers has laid on Lord Harringtons
Memorials at Madrid^ in Behalf of the Bri^
tijh Merchants? Docs he forget the Relb-
lutions of Parhamcnt, that they had many
Years fuffer'd unprecedented Depredations;

and yet he thinks Britain was the Aggreffor

in the Rupture, the only provoking Party.

So ftrid is his Juflice to the fnffering Tra-
ding Interefi, fo candid in all his Conflruc-

tions, that even a Fleet fitted^ profededly

equipp'din Behalf of the Commerce of this

Kingdom, and to enforce a Reltitucion of our

Lofies, is ccnfurid as that very hOi of Ho-
flility
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ftility , which juftifies every Procedure againft

us, and drew every Milchief on our Heads.
But for this I refer him to the Merchants,

who will certainly thank him for his gracious

Difcovery ; and to all the People of England
who value Gibraltar-, (met had all the Trea-

Jure been return'dto Europem Time, which
this Fleet in great part prevented, the Siege

might have been much more vigorous, and
thereby theConfequence fatal to this Nation.

His wretched Sophiftries on ferfuading
the Galleons, 2xtpurlonid from the Craftf-

man of laft Winter. Our Admirals, fays he,

had ever memorable Orders, even to ufe/^r-

fuajive Force. He knows it was otherwife

;

they had Orders to try perfiiafive Means
firft, ro prevent any Lois of the Treafureby

finking the Ships, and if this fail'd, then to

employ even all their Force. But his Ob.
jedlious are in general fo trifling, that if wc
were not fully refolv'd to obviate the rninu-

teft Exception, we Ihould pafs over with

Contempt fuch//>/////and tr'tte Infinuations.

He arrogantly endeavours to impofe this

Opinion , on France and the Brlt'tjh Allies,

that we were the Aggrejfors againft Spain.

He thinks they view\l it in the fame Light

with himfelf ; he fays they did not ftir a

Step as they had ftipulated,and as we were

X<d\dk they had promis'd to do: They ob-

ferv'd
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lerv'd an exad Neutrality almofi, and as the

Emperor did not aflifl: Spain y fo neither

did they alTift us, as we were told they were
ready to do.

On this I obferve it was not from an Indif-

ference to our Quarrels, but from a View to

reconcile them, and this with our own vo-

luntary Concurrence. Had France employ-
ed her Arms^ fhe could not have interpo-

fed a Mediatmi. Spam would little have
regarded Roujfillon, provided they had carri-

ed Gibraltar \ and had France begun the

Land JVaVy the Emperor might have conti-

nued it, infomuch that the French muft have
turned another Way in their own Defence.

To avoid this %)niverfality of Blood and
Confufion, to intcrpofe all the amicable

Means of Addrefs and Negotiation, to put

the more fpeedy Conclufion to the Troubles
of Europe^ and to reftore Harmony among
all the Powers, our Allies were thus fientral,

tho' not unprepared', for France and Hcl^
land both kept numerous and cxpenfive Ar-
mies on Foot, enlifted for our very Defence,

and which would have been warmly engaged
the Moment we had made the Demand, ac-

cording to their conftant Declarations.

He fays, our Expeditions were looked on
as Hoflilities by the Spaniards-^ and produ-
ced a Return of Hoflilities upon us, yet they

did



did not anfwer Ends which further Hoftili-

ties promis'd ; they opened a Difpute whe-
ther we were not the AggrelTors, they gave

our Allies an Occafion to with-hold their

Afliftauce ; we had the Misfortune to do e-

nough to provoke the Spaniards to Hoftih'-

ties, but not enough to bring them to a

Comphance with our Terms.

I anfwer to this, that the End of any fur-

ther Hoftihties would have been ^niverfal

Confufion\ thac the Difpute concerning the

Aggrejfor was entirely confined to the Ta-

fer Tolttic'tans in London^ that France or

t\itAllies^ could never with-hold an Affiftance

which was never demanded ; nay on the con-

trary, rather declined by this Nation as un-

neceffary in that Conjundure. And though

the Spaniards went on with Hoftilities, yet

thac we did bring them to Compliance is

molt certain, Witnels the Preliminary Arti-

cles^ of which I would be glad to know the

Caufe, if it was not the Succefs of our Arms,

and the Vigour of our faithful Allies.

Well, he owns there were Preliminaries,

tho' of a moft myfterious Nature, and with-

out any efficient Caufe. In the mean Time,

to magnify our grievous Misfortunes, he

helps out the pathetick Narration with a

palpable Faljhood, and againft all Knowledge

and Certainty of Truth , he avers that our

Ships
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Ships were made Trlzes in the British
Channel it felf.

He likewife is equally honed on the Na-
t'lonal T)ebt^ which he rcprefents in a deplo-

rable Condition, tho' he knows the Sinking
Fund improved fome Hundred Thotifand

Pounds /fr y^//?/^/?^, during i\iQ,{Q. four Tears

^

and conlequently fome Millions of Debt
tvere paid off! Indeed it mud be own'd thofe

Debts and that Fund were under a commoa
Difadvantage from the Times; the former

would have lefTened, and the latter have
greatly incrcafed in uninterrupted Peace: But
had the War been more general, the Hofti-

lities further extended, or longer continued,

that important Fund would then have been

ufelefs^ and thofe burdcnfome Debts would
have been vaftly more 'ujeighty^ in regard we
have never been yet at any thing near the

Expence of a general IVar. We mull: there-

fore refle(5t on the Evils we cfcap'd, as well

as on the Grievances we fuffcred.

He exaggerates much that the Congrefsy

appointed in Virtue of the Treliminariesy

was delay'd during four Months extraordi-

nary. He complains we had no Minifter at

Aladrid: He lliould have obferved Spaifj.

had none at London. And it feems he has

been rold, that Minifier who had got over

C all
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all remaining Difticulties , namely Count
Rottembourg^ did not adt his Parr to our Sa-

tisfa(5tion. This is very extraordinary; but

jo he has been told a lufficienc Autho-
rity truly.

We are henceforth to wait on this IVrlter

from the Congrcfs to the Treaty. He makes
it an Exception to the Conduct of Great
Britain^ that the Courle of Negotiation was
attended with various Schemes, Projeds, and
Conventions. Did he ever know a general

Negotiation that was not? Did the Peace of
Utrecht take Place in Icfs Time, or fuc-

cced upon lefs Sollicitations ? The fame great

Abilities which were employ'd to condud:
that Af?air are worthily engaged to overthrow
this. I hope they will be plealed to allow the

fame Mcaiures are juO: at this Time as they
thought to be equal at that Time, if pofTibly

they happen to meet with a Parity of Acci-
dents. I remember the Treaties of Utrecht
were fo long negotiating, that one was con-

cluded in June and the other in December ;

not to mention the numberlels Propofals and
Projects, Prehminaries and Adts, which pre-

ceded the final Conclufion ; wherein too the

Emperor was totally excluded, and that not

in fo fair a Condition as under the prefent

Circumflance, 'uiz. our not being Iblemnly

retrained by our Contracts from concluding

an
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an cxclufivc Treaty, but under the aggra-

vated Injury, a Breach of Faith and of the

Grand AUiance which cxprefly declared a-

gainft a feparate 'Peace, nay a feparate Ne-
gociation. I wifh, for the Honour of my
Countrey, thefe Things were forgot; but

fince SOME are fo ready to impofe themlelves

upon us, and fet up their Judgment as a Law
to the Nation, I think it but jult to remem-
ber their former Tranfadions, and the fata!

Effedt of their Opinions, when tJjofe were

indeed an Authority.

Among other Projedls he fpeaks to the

Provisional Treaty, and is pleafed to al-

fert, it was far from giving general Satisfocli-

onatHome. I would know by what Meafure
he regulates general Satisfadion. I am appre-

henfive if that Plan had been put to the Vote
of the Multitude, the unreprejented Multi-

tude, it might have been approved by a

Majority of the Briti/h Nation. I had not

faid this on the Merits of that, becaule we
have a better before us ; but becaufe he dog-

matically afleited, as ufual, his Judgment to

be an Authority. Yet I, who dclpilc every

fervile Attachment, every fordid implicit

Belief, nor take any 'Fojinlata for granted

without having proved them ; nor even then,

till 1 know the Opinion of Mankind, I fliall

CLpally difdain to be led by the Nofe in this

C i Manner
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to their folemn Stipulations. But however,
admitting the lead Poffibility of this, yet
ftill it muft be in it ielf of fo private a Na-

ture, it is a moral ImpofTibility it ihould be

known. And dare a VVriter affront the Hone-
fty of Men fo ranch, as to fugged this foul,

this unfnpported Allegation in View, to the

Reproach, the Dilhonour, and Damage of the

Government? As little Foundation can he

have to adert that the Councils of France
redrained our Hodilities ; for if the French
had thro' their Induence on Britain, and

their Intered in uncertain Peace, ever gone

So far as to controul our Exploits, our Arma-
ments necedary to do our feives Judice ; they

would dill have continued to check us, and

have longer poftponed an Accommodation:
For ihefe Reafons it cannot be Truth. He
goes further, and aderts with great ylffu"

rarice^ as himfelf has phras'd it, that this E-

quipment was intended to prevent his T)a-

n'tfly Maje(iys> Defigns with Regard to the

Altena Company : Whereas the whole World
can bear Witnels that Prince had not a Jin-

gle Ship in Readinefs at Altena; that he

could ill adbrd at any Time to fupport that

Projedt, at either Hazard or Expence; and

chat the didreded Condition of his People

at Home, made him think much lefs of their

Commerce Abroad ; for whild his very Capi-

tal lay in Alhes, what was he able to do for

aa



an India Company at Altena. Thus is the

Sophiftry of a Writer exploded, who ereds

Batteries in the Air to demolifh an Admini-

llration.

Heftyles theMisfortnnes ofour Nation du-

ring interrupted Peace peculiarMisfortunes *,

and feems to lament that our Neighbours

had not their Share in them. I cannot fee

how this could be otherwile from the Pro-

vidence of human Wifdom. I cannot fee what
we fliould have gain'd by the Sufferings of
our Neighbours and Allies. Will good Com-
pany in any Misfortunes make them real-

ly lefs, or feel the lighter? The Truth
was, they had no Gibraltar for a Bone of
Contention , which , as it was the View
of every Hoftility againll: us, did principally

create the Mifunderflanding with us. The
IVIiniftry might have been impeached had
they given it up, and they are (till condem-

ned for preferving it. In iliort , it is not

Things, but Men, about which fitch fVriters
are angry ; and for thisMiniftry to fave the

Nation, is a greater Crime than for others to

ruin it. Such is the Logick of this Re-
marker

We have purfued him thro' all his Mean-

ders



ders , till we come to the Treaty itfelf,

which he fears to be genuine, bccaufe ic

is honourable and juft. He would infinuate

Mr. Buckley may print a falfe Treaty, 411

unfaithful Copy: I mighc as well fuppofe

Mr. Francklin would pubJiih a furrepti-

thus Craftsman. It appears to be au-

thentick by his Majefty's Speech : And as

to any Articles fupprefs'd, it cannot be fup-

pofed the Government would conceal, 011

this Publication, the lead, the minuted Point,

which was proper for the yicw of an open*

ing Parliament.

Indeed I muft admit with this Writer ^

that there may be fome fecret Stipula-

tions concerning the Manner of introdu-

cing the Spanijh Troops into the Garrifons:

But thefe cannot pofTibly be inconfiftent

with the Tenor of the Treaty itfelf They
cannot relate to our Rights of Dominion,

to the Reflitution of our LofTes, or in-

deed to any thing whatever, but the Tufcajt

SucceJJion, That thefe Stipulations muft

be fecret, the very Nature of any fuch De-

iign will evince ; for ihould the oppofing

'Party be inform'd of the particular Manner
whereby it is defigned to be effected, we
fhould furnifh him with Money to prevent its

Execution. As to the abovementioned Par-

ticulars , the Rights^ the Commerce, and

Merchants
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Merchants of Great Britain, if any thing

on this Head iliould be concealed, the Mi-
nifters would lol'e all Advantage from
the Sand:ioQ of Parliament, who cannot
approve what they do not confidcr, and
whoib Approbation to any thing they

debate, will be wholly avoided by any
thing private, "which interferes with that

which has been publiflied : Therefore no
Minijiry will prad:ife an Artifice fo much
to their own Difadvantage.

Having obviated this, I perceive a vaft

deal of Invedtive thrown out againft Wire-
dravjing Treaties; and yet, to my infi-

nite Diverfion, find full fiventj Pages of
the Pamphlet employ'd in this ridiculous

Work. Does the candid Author mean that

he is to underftand all our Treaties not

only for hiraielf, but for the Govenrmenc
and the whole Nation? Or muil: no Man
be fufTered to explain them, but iuch as

He is pleafed to appoint ? I own with
Him, this AlethodofWirc-drawiugTrea'
ties, which he condemns and yet pra(5ti-

fes, lit Ofpofition to their natural Con-

flruUion^ and their true TDeJigns., hath
too much been praBis'd of late for Cer-
tain Purposes; and I confefs that it hath
always give 71 yne a jtrong Snfpicion of\£-
ry bad Defigns, ''ji'hen there is any Occa-

D Jion
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fion fr Explications and Refinements of

this Nature. He admits the Commenta-
tors for Government would do their Coun-
try fignal Service, could they ferftiade

foreign ^Princes to undcrdand Treaties as

thev do. I bes leave to remind Him,
that as every good Engl'ijhman ought to

apprehend them, and every good Mintjler

ought to enforce them, iuthatScnfe which
appears to them moO: natural and benefi-

cial ; fo, by a ftrong Implication, He him-

ielf acknowledges, that it is an injurious

Attempt to per/hade Foreign Princes to

undcrfland Treaties to our Difadvantagc,

fmce he owns it makes us look'd upon as

very a^J^kard'Trickfters abroad: And, as we
fliall fpeedily dctec^lHim in Attempts of this

Nature, I leave it to him to husband this

Merit as well as he can. In the mean
Time All Pcribns who think it their Duty,

and whole Confcience enjoyns them to

approve any Treaty, as they have the

fame Right at leaO:, fo they appear with

the very lame Credit, at worft, whenever

they explain them for their Country , as

when he explains them againft his Coun-
try. And as to his i/z/^/^z/Z-ExpreiTions, his

dogmatical Aflertions with relation to this,

I take leave to retort them, and decypher

his Meaning in his own Phrafe. f Pray,

t p. liJ.

Gentlemen,



Gentlemen, read over thefe Remarks,
and confefs iji/bat an infamous Peace /
have reprefented h\ it is fnfficient. Gen-
tlemen, that 1 fay it^ and ifyou offer to

be of another Opinion ir is a plain Sign

that yon are no better than Villains, and
Fools in your Hearts.

He pretends * that this Treaty was j uni-

fied before any Objevftious were rais'd a-

gainft it. He denies that any Thini^ was
printed againfl: it before it was publtlh'd,

however fome Gentlemen might be ap-

priz'd of fome Articles. In this Manner
does he wilfully advance a mod /hock-

ing Falshood againlt known Fad: and

lelf- evident Truth.

In the Craftsman it felf, N^ i8o. 'T)e'

cember 13. 1719. there are thefe exprefs

Infinuations againft it, that this fo long

looked for ^eacc leaves our Foreign Ac-
quifitions in as uncertain and precari^

OHs a Condition as ever ; that our Mer-
chants, iz'ho have been plnuder'd in Ame-
rica for feveral Tears paft^ f?all have
only Reparation for the Damages vohich

have been done during a few preceding

Months ; that even their '''Demands may be

* p. 17.

D 1 frnflrated
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frtijlratcd by a Tretence of Illicite Trade 5

that "uue are to have 110 Amends made
us for the 'Depredations on our Ship-

^tvig in Europe, but from the Time that

thofe Depredations ceas'd, and all prece-

ding ones are dropt by the fallacious

TVay of exp7 effing the Article relating

to it ; that the Lojfes of the Spaniards
are to be reckoned from the Tear 171 8.

and ours only from 172,7. tho' they are

known to- commence from the Tear 17 13,

tSc. which laft was a know7t dejign^d Mif-

repreientatiou of the fifth and fixth Arti-

cles, fixing on a Fad; therein mention'd,

and dijhoneflly perverting the whole Te-
por of both.

Thefe are the Words of the Craft/man
varied only in the Particle That for If,

made ufe of in every infinuative Method
of Induction. And now will the Author
of the Remarks ftand unabafh'd in the

View of Heaven or Earth, after having {6

fiurdily and wickedly denied, that Objec-
tions and Clamours were rais'd againft: the

Treaty before it was publifh'd ? Which it

plainly was not, till thefeventh oijamuiry
jaft, full^-i^^ and Twenty Days after it had
thus been libelled and traduc'd. A Face fb

fortified outgoes the moft Corinthian

Compofition ; and yet a Face fo fortified

has



has already been feen^ that after having

betray'd its Country inhofpitably, abus'd

its AJyle-i and injur'd forgiving Mercy, fet

up for the ^Patriot ^ the upright zudi moral
"Politician. We therefore can never be fur-

priz'd at any future Proceedings, confift-

ent with a Character like this.

Confcious Q)^ fcandalous and almoft in-

fupportahle Licentioufncfs, he put in a

Hint that theLiBEKTv of the Trefs is ia

Danger, from a Government who have

Jook'd on it as facred, w hi 1ft themfelves

were fo grievoully infulted and injur'd

from that Quarter. I do not know a

greater Virtue in Human Nature ; and

i hope they will always be fo juft, though

fiich Libellers as he may continually pro-

voke them to beotherwifc. He fays he be-

lieves that no other Men * will ever attempt

to reftrain it. I can (hew him one that he

is no fuch Stranger to. Did not the Craftf-

man himfelf very lately demand a Piofe-

cution againft thole who were plcas'd to

refled on the Lord's Attointed of Furni-

val's Inn, the Under- Sheriff o{ Middle

-

feXy for returning a Jury at his Tryal, whom
they thought to be partial and corrupt^

• P, i3.

as
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as our Libellers have done by the Minijlers

and Tarliament it felf ?

The Remarker has the Tride and Vani-

ty^ after all the Scurrilities and perf$nal

RefleEiions he himlclf has broach'd, to be
angry at a ccrtainObfervation on him and his

Cabal, That they are like thofe IVretches
that live upon dangerous Coafts, whofe
profit arifes from Wrecks, vjho fttbjift by

the Misfortunes of their fellow Creatures^

and whofe Affli6tion is by Confeqnefice the

happy Attendant of Cahn and Serenity.

He thinks this Delcription fuits better a

great over-grown wicked Minifter: J think

not : I conceive it is belt fuited to the

hungry and rapacious Crocodile Tatriot^

who, with Tears in his Eyes and Sighs

from his Heart, carries Guile in his Mo-
tions and Murder in his Aim ; whilft, with

fpecious and infidiotis Proferiions oi Love
to Mankind^ he plots their Deflrudion and
perpetrates their Ruin. Such a Creature

as this, may delight in the Storms^ and live

upon the JVreck of his Country, whilfl: its

Calm and Serenity will prove his Affliction

and Bane.

The Writer of this Pamphlet makes
it an Argument, that Tome Gentlemen
cannot be fond of a War^ becaufe of

the
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the very high Taxes their private Eilatcs

mud contribuce ; but the World, tho'

fufficiently acquainted with their extreme

Parfimony, and their ftrong Indilpofiti-

on to aiTift the PubHck, v/iil however mofi:

readily allow, that, to gratify Revenge a-

gainft a Miniflry whole Interefl: in this

Peace is the fame with their Country's,

fuch Men will be glad of a War, and iiib-

mit to Taxation, hke the Envious Man
in the Fable , who was content to lofe

one Eye that his Neighbour 'might lofc

both.

Thro* the whole Tenor of his Pam-
phlet the Writer condemns every Refufal

to ad in Violation of Treaties: He with

a Sneer calls the Britijh Faith and Ho-
nour mere Complaifance to our good Al-
lies. But had we done what we dcclin'd

in any of thel'e Cafes, his Store of Scur-

rility and Reproach , inexhauflible as it

is, would hardly have luflic'd to have *icc

forth his high founding Billingfgate Im-
feachments.

Ho is angry with the Gentlemen now
in the Dircdtion of the South Sla Com-
pany, becaufe they had Icen and ap-

prov'd thofe Parts of the Treaty rela-

ting to Trade and their Intcrcfts : He is

inccnlcd
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inccnfcd they fliould be favoui'd previ-

oufly to other People with Informations

rji^hich chiefly concern themfeIves : He
hopes that the Company, in whofe Name
they exprcfsM their Approbation, will

fliew their Refentment upon the approach-

ing Eled:ion, and exclude thofe Dired:ors

who approved a Treaty fo much to the

Advmitage of every Proprietor. But

thefe weighty Points mud be fubmittcd to

their Confideration.

The confc'ieiitious T^a'mphleteer hath

fome Scruples and Qualms in Point of

Morality, as whether it be righteous to

difpofe of Dominions which are not our

own. I am glad to fee this Sign of Grace

working in a harden d Sinner : I hope he

will fliew us hereafter his Faith by his

Works : At prefcnt I muft own it is very

liirprizing to me, that one, who has pra-

d:is'd BreaC'h of Faith and other Joints

oF hcroick Virtue in the Pubiick Mealures

he advis'd; I fay, it is furpriziug He fliould

quarrel with our Politicks on Account of

Morality : But he gives it up himlelf, and

I have done with it.

When he com.es to be told, that the

Tufcan Succeffion is folemnly contradted

and guaranteed to S^ain by the ^ladrn-
$lc
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pie Alliance, he afks, What then ; \i that

be bad in itfelf, wiil one falfe Step juftify

another ? But how is it proved to be bad ?

Muft we take That for granted, as well as

his other Vofltihta ? Can any Thing eife

prefervc the Quiet, the Neutrality of
Italy , with the general Rcpofe of the

Chriftian IVorld, which, fhould this Sue-

cefljon remain unprovided for, would bd

involv'd in Coofuffon whenever the reign-

ing PoflefTors of "Tarma or Tnfcany dig;

He adds, why could we not depart from
one Pare as well as another? I anfwer,

becaufe, both the Treaties of London and
Seville being made with Spain, wc could

not pofTibly by the latter vacate any
Thing in the former, without the Confenc

of that Nation, and this we have undoubt-

edly obtain'd. I hope he will not think

this a very hard 'Toftulatum, efpecially

after having impoied fo many much hard-

er upon us.

As to the En}peror,\ am of Opinioii

he was not a T'rincipal, but nithcr a co?i-

curring Party in the ^tadruple Alliance.

He cannot allcdgc rhat he did not confenc

to this Succcllion, becaule many AcfJs

and Treaties have been executed by him
to that End : Nor can any Variation, flich

as this in the Garrifons which he dcfign'd

E ihould
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fliould effect: ir, a Variation only in the

Country from whence the Soldiers and
the Pay muft come, defeat his Imperial-

Majepy^ Intentions that the Spanijh Suc-

cejjion fliould take Place iu thofe Domi-
nions : I hope therefore he will not op-"

pofe it. I am fure I cannot approve the

leaft Difrefped to fo great a Prince, even
the' he fliould be our Enemy^ au}^ more
than I can juuify the Cfaftfman's Abufe of
that augull Monarch when lie w^as like to

be our Friend. Whatever fome Vrojii-

tute Tens may have offer'd, tho' 1 am fure

it was never approved or encourag'd by
the Adminiftration ;

yet I cannot lee any
Irreverence or Contempt of the Emperor
m the Pamphlet, entitled, Obferv^t'tons

oil the Treaty of Seville, notwithilandmg

the Remarker's malicious Indnuations.

On the contrary, that Gentleman from a

Senfe of the Publick Intereft, and of the

Imperial Greatnefs, willi'd with the grca-

tert Exprefiions of Sincerin^ the Em^^ror's

Acceflion to the Treaty.

I think this Writer very ill advifed to

refle(5i on the Friends of the Adminiftrati-

on, for reviling Foreign Trinces^ when
their Views are inconfiilent with our Na-

tional Intcrefts ; I think this imprudent

for him to condemn , the rather, becaufe

he
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h& is fo very polite, obliging^ and candid

to their Catbolick Majeftics, fince i5^^/>/

has become our fincere and faithful Ally;

that in ^age i6. ^ar. I. by a ftrong Im-
plication he infiDuates, they have Violence

in their View to the Perfons, or at leaft to

the Rights of the Duke ot Tarma, and of
the Great Duke of Tufcany ; /. e. they

would either deftroy or dethrone thofe Prin-

ces; A Hint of fo extraordinary a Nature,

tolerably well agrees with the Craftfmari?,

Compliments to the Spaniflo Court, whilft

they were looked on as our Enemies, that

they were a ijuife, a great, and brave Na-
tion, for which he brought 'Tuffendorf as

an Authority. I fuppofe, if the Emperor
accedes to the Treaty of Seville, that

Monarch mud alio iubmit to be abufed

in his Turn by this fecond Aretim, this

Libeller of Sovereign Princes. At pre-

fent I cannot help obferving, that as he
could never acculb the Writers of the op-

pofite Side, with any Abufc of the Friends

and 'Allies of their Country; (b he has

been abundantly liberal where they have

been fparing, and paid all his Vows to the

Pagods of a contrar}'" Intereft.

He obferves by the Terms of the ^la^
drtiple Alliancey that his Catbolick Ma-
jcfty was not to take upon him the Guar-

E 2 dianjhip
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dianjinf of that Prince who fliould flancj

in SucceiTiOQ to TufcaJiy. I have care-

fully look'd over the Treaty of Seville^

and I cannot find any fuch Guardianihip

afium'd. No, the Kings of Great-Britain

and France, with the States-General

,

are to be Guardians or Guarantees en^

tirely exclufive of Spain.

And as to the introducing Troops into

Garrifons during the Lives of the reign-

ing Princes, \t is, that the Succefficn fliould

not lay too open or exposed upon their De-
mife. The Imperial Forces are quartcr'd

all round in their Neighbourhood , and if

the Emperor fhould ever be averfe to this

Succeffion, (which God forbid) who
knows but he may fieze on thofe Domi-
nions before the Guarantees, who live ac

a much greater Diflance, can come to the

Relief of 2)67/ Qr/^j?

His Imperial Majefiy hath had Abun-
dance of Proofs that the Britijlo Nation

are his Friends. I dare fay he complains

of no uncivil Behaviour from us, and

would not be much pleas'd with thofe faji-

ginne Volunteers in his Caufe, who up-

braid us v^ith having done too little for
him. Wc u'ere not charg'd with Want of.

Complaifance » when we expended our

Millions,



Millions, and facrificed Armies in Support

of that Monarch's SucccfTion ro the King-

dom of Spain. We were not rcproach'd

as ill manne-r'd^ when we conquer'd him
an ffland, even Sicily itfelf, ro cover his

Kingdom of Naples. I hope neither he

nor his Friends will think it uncivil or

very unpolUe^ that we ihould alfo make
good our Engagements of two little Du-
chies to 1)on Carlos. I dare fay the

Court of Vienna will allow us to fcrvc

other Princes iu Turn as well as them-
icIveSj nor take it fo extremely unkind.

In this wc do no more than what our

brave King IVillia?n^ our glorious Deli-

verer, often undertook ; what the valiant

invincible and immortal Duke of Marl-
borough con'dantly fought for, and what
I muft hope the illuftrious Houfc of Ha-
nover will always purfue; who as they re-

ceiv'd the Sceptre from the Hands of that

Monarch will fway it by his fhiuing Ex-
ample.

The Tranquillity of Nations, their

Rights of SuccefTion , the Divifion oC
Countries, and equal Diftribution of Pow-
er ; This was the View of King IVilliam

in all his Proceedings : This is the prc-

ibnt Dcflgn m the Treaty oi Seville.

He
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He exprefTes his own Apprehenfions

that his Imperial Majefty will think it de-

rogatory to his Honour, that a Fief of
the Empire fliould be difpos'd of without

his Confent, tho*, it feems, by his AB of
fnvejiiture.

He grounds his Apprehenfions on the

Manner of the Difpofition, which cannot

be refented by a Prince whofe Faith is

iincere in his folemn Stipulations, fince in

does not defeat^ but frengthen his In-

tentions.

He adds, it is an Expedient to difTolve

an Alliance, advantageous to his Impert-

dl Majefty, It may be the better for

that, if fuch an Alliance was bad for us : I

hope he does not think this the worfe for

his Country ; And if the Emperor will not

recognize our juft Interefts, we cannot

help it; but ftill it will be our National

Duty to maintain them.

He fubjoins, that his Imperial Maje-

fiys fuffering hirricif to be difiinited from
io beiiejicial an Alliance, rather than come
into th:-,

"'" TC2rv -s an Argument that he

thou^^ o his Intereft.

Now
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Now in my humble Opinion the Empe'
ror has not difunited himfelf from the Vi-
enna Alliance, by any Thing that I can
perceive ; for that Treaty ftill fubfifls in

every Thing not contrary to former Trea-
ties, and his Imperial Majefiy would ne-

ver allow that any Thing therein was con-
trary to them.

And though that Prince might require

feme Time to confider the Treaty, longer

than perhaps it could be juftly delayed;

yet I fee no Reafon or Shew of Argument,
chat his Imperial Majefiy is determined

not to accede ; and I am afTured he will, in

Confidence of the old German Faiths and
that the Emperor will execute his own En-
gagements in the moll effedual Man-
ner.

To fhew the Nature of the Emperor*$
Engagements in this Cafe, I mufl here ob-
ferve, that he confentcd to the Succellion

of l^on Carlos by the Treaty of London^
and by the Treaty of Vienna. That by
the former he engaged to procure ^on
Carlos the Imperial A(51: of luveftiture,

which was accordingly delivered to Spain
by Confcnt of the Germanick Body, all

the Princes and Sutes of the Empire. So
that
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that the Emperor can never conceive it

derogatory to his Honour^ to permit ^

Succeffion which he has confirraed by io

many Treaties: On the contrary, he muft

demur to all thofe Treaties, fliould he op-

pofe it.

He feems to hope that the reigfiing Priti'

ces of Tiifiany and Tarrna, will invite the

Emperors Force to exclude l^on Carlos

and the Spanijh Garrilbns; becaufe they

can never be pleafed to admit a Foreigii

Power into their States whilft they live.

But I cannot fee why thofe Princes fhould

not be content with a Foreign Power in

their States, to prderve the Neutrality of

Italy, as well as the Emferor himfelf in

the Netherlands^ to preferve the Security

of Flanders.

The Remarker would give Two Rea-

fons on this Head.

Firfl^ The prcfent Dukes might think

their Perfons iafer in relation to Neutral

Garrifons^ who could not offer Violence

upon them without the Concurrence af

Three Neutral Kings , who can have no

Reafon to be fo impatient for the fpeedy

AccefTion of ^on Carlos as their CatbO'

lick Majejiics feem to be.

Anfiti.
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kou I beg Leave to reply, that it

^"J
1 ,if,ip,rer£ft of their arWf^

can never be the iBterj
violence of ''^•-

Sort, or to H^^.J"^,. ,,,-,,3, bccaufcj

Son by any «'y«-^'>^^,S Force of all

as it
>vo"W draw the --^J^^auallyS theHoS/^;..-^^

Bods.

,ilons would be
""'^J . %l hfAfla.rs of

^^.I^uft differ
mgsPoir^-g

I don't think that ^f^'"J"-^^^^ of this

U be under more Temptat on^^^^^^^^^^
,

Kind than ?«^'\f'4scvct attempt.

And yet nothing hke u ^a c
^^^^.^^

ed, bccaufe
>'J^ffji^Trps frorn thole

t?oSfra3cS^cafo^.hy-:tue.

vsr will be attempted.

The Remaryr lea^s the Wodd^to

pcror, Ihould '='"^"
^/,i:,s Treaty, whc-

Lfe the Execution 9
th«

J^j End
kct (t h«b procured th« oniy fe

^^.^
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we could ever DrottnO- -

Jo^ugh i admit in this Even /"''i°'^«.lar from certain or .ill j ?f ^"'^ Event

' ^m hmnbly of Ooi^f
''^ Un.verft), yet

^vithys m^Tc^^""^'^'\ °"^ Peace
i-y valuable; and thi; n

" '^" f^^ ^e-
fhe general Peace ca^ b

° "''",°P"'°° "^
«ufe It will b/, A ^ ^^^-'' '''"??

. be-

'E^^'^/frar to extcn/hf n '"'^" the

Poes he think there Jni ^TS^ments?
'arae Check an.l uln ""^ '^^ the very

Months aso vvh^n A ""^^^ ^as a few
Ge.er.J b^oth declarS'tr

'"'^ ^'^'^ '^''^'-

^ees and would 'Svet^he^p''
°"^^^"-

Circles of Lo-j,er rZ , ^''"'^e in the
think no rrlZ^:^"'ry^ Or does he

p^'^'t? If this CuHt°"trf^°p-Treaties can ever beZde. '' ''*'

VV^atr//^;|>;^";i''=>nvoIvedia
''friter alone p-ogmJ}kates,
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! mud diflent from him in this, that it

matters not what Prince we begin with

;

becaufe I think a Teace with Spain is in-

finitely advantageous to a Trading Nati-
on-, even during a IVar with the EmpC'
ror; and the Cafe is much altered for the

better, if, infieado{2L War with both Ger-
many and Spain, we iliould only be at Vari-

ance with (Reformer ; jior would a War with

the Emperor., as he thinks, be more bur-

denfome to a Trading Nation^ and im-

pradiicable to a Maritime T^ower, becaufe

our Fleets would fufficiently adifl us in /-

taly\ and the French, as alfo ih^Turks^

would be glad to keep him quiet in Ger^
many.

Now if wc confider the Difference be-

tween a War with Germany, and a War
with Spain , it is very great, and vaftly

important; no fuffering Merchants, no
plundered Commence will then alarm or

grieve us. The Trading Intereft there-

fore owes this IVriter Thanks, who would
gladly continue the Caufe of all their Mii-

fortuncs.

He fays, if the Emperor could pofTcfs

himfclf of Ttifcany, in Cafe the Succeffion

lay open, he may give a vafl Oppofition to

m being cflc(!:i€d, I think no:: for he
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|pight do that by Surprize, which he is

uaequal ro by Force ot Arm^.

As to the Argument, that Neutral
Troops, introduc'd during the Lives of
ihofe Princes, would be more coufjftenc

with his Honour, as welJ as more a-

greeable to them, the Fallacy of that

will eafily appear, becaufe it is as much
a Variation from the Treaty of Lon-

dan.

And fince \ye fave the Expence of two
Thoufand View per Annum, it is a real Ad-
Vantage, becaufe we fliouid have been as

much oppofcd if we had not faved that

iExpence ; for the Pretence of Oppofition

is our varying from the laft nam'd Alli-

ance; and Swifs, French, or even our

own Troops would have been as much a

Contravention as Span'ijh Troops. So
that this Frugality carrot, in itfelf, be the

Caufe of a greater Expence in Ger^

many.

Having confider'd the Treaty of Seville

with regard to the Emperor, we muft fol-

low our Remarker, and view it in relation

to Spain.

Aad
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And here it is objcd^ed, that the Non-
execution of the Agreement for 'Don Car*
losy muft -vacate the whole Treaty.

. A volmita'ry Non-execution undoubted-
ly will ; but can his Qatholkk Majefty vi-

olate the Treaty on fuch an Event as this,

that the Fortune of War may pofTibly

(and a mere Poffibility it is) defeat the lini-

ted Arms of Europe againft the ErKfe^

for ?

Befides, it ought to be confider'd, the

Reftitution of our LolTes fince June 1717.

is to be immediate and forth'jvith, as well

as the Introdudtion of the Spanifh Garri-

fons is to be without Loss of Time, and
that the Atfair of the Merchants fbnds
PRIOR iu the Treaty to the Tufcan Affair,

and, fo far as it is to be '-juithout Lofs of
Xif^e^ muft have the Preference; nay, if

it is not perform'd immediately^ nothing is

oblig'd to be done in favour of 1)on Qax-
los.

I am almolt quite tir'dwith purfuing him
through every Page; but I dare not ncglccfl

him in one Piece of Juftice , I mean an
ever-memorable Paragraph in the 29'hPa^

Y^hich runs in thcfc Words, vtz,
•' Ic
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*• Ic is likewife very obfervable, that

<* there is no Provifion in this Treaty^ as»

" there was in the ^adriiple Alliance^x.o

*' prevent the Conjundlion of thefe 7)0-^

* * mi7iious^upon any Contingency, with th^
«' Crown <?/ Spain

"

This hlunderbufs of a Politician, \i he
had read the Treaty of Seville with any
Attention, would have found the ^tad-
Tuple Alliance ratify'd Word for Word, as

if it had been inferted on this very Occa-
fion, tiothing excepted, but the Affair of
the Garrilbns. Such careful Commentators
as this JVriteVy are admirably quaHfy'd to

pubhfh Remarks upon Treaties.

As to the Argument concerning ofienjtble

Treaties, it is a very juft Difl:in(3:ion. The
Manner of executing fome Defigns, muft

be conceai'd, or they may be defeated. That
iome Stipulations of this Kind are in the

Treaty before us, I Ihall not deny: But I

am affiir'd they are only of this Kind^

entirely concerning the Introduction of

thofe Troops ; and I have given a very

good Reafon why there can be no other.

. He is vaftly fond of the Notion that

there is forae privacc "icaty; he dwells

very



Very much upon it- W„
^'ftcrs to ancient Phi/nf^r''"'" ''"^ 'W'-
the/r ExotericAsandEfoSr'

u""""
^"^

for the Vievv of the &; ^ .' ™''
their private Meditation, ' n l^"" ^^
Man, who is imphv dv?/,- ^"' ''^> good
"nph,IofophicalCet°'"?;."'''^""'''^''d

fs they are natural ml ,f;^
"'°"8'' ^MJiy

i"-^. J ^viffi he would
"° M^,"\""d ''"^

»^i'i^.-ntheP.cin°a'?oKrri:AX''^'n

/ngw";r°'^^^^S""-rconcern-

tru"piruD a"r
'"''"' ""' ^'8''^ to it by

Craftfman and his Pn'/"^' '"«nrhe
^hat, fays ho, this LiS^^Pfi"'^^"'^-- So
others, {he Engaseme"^ ".^'""^ ^'"°"g
Fortrefs ftill Sft" ^'''^"'/^^ that

4fd"to°iVtc^;J^;Vw^^nters Will
W^oWd arc Strangers to J .

'''' '^''^"'"^

P"f'Dg With them fo rh? ^'^ '' °° '^'^

;S8 in them. {"^1 ^"= .'^ "o fadicv-

C.^r«//«r is fu ly fecury '*°f ^°"«'ve
'« V'«ue of Klaactot T^i"'

''•'"'°"'
'Aucienc Trcac/es wirh



" Ic is likewife very obfervable, that
<* there is no Provifion in this Treaty^ aS
" there was in the ^adrtiple Alliance^x.o

'' prevent the Conjundion of thefe T)o-^
*

' minions^w^ou. any Contingency, with th?
«' Crown ^/ Spain."

This hlunderbufs of a Politician, '\i he
had read the Treaty of Seville with any
Attention, would have found the ^lad-
tuple Alliance ratify'd Word for Word, as

if it had been inferted on this very Occa-
fion, nothing excepted, but the Affair of

the Garrifons. Such careful Commentators
as this JVritery arc admirably quaHfy'd to

pubhfh Remarks upon Treaties.

As to the Argument concerning ofienjtble

Treaties, it is a very juft Diftindlion. The
Manner of executing fome Defigns, muft

be conceai'd, or they may be defeated. That
lome Stipulations of this Kind are in the

Treaty before us, I fliall not deny : Bur I

am affur'd they are only of this Kindj

entirely concerning the Introdudtion of

thofe Troops; and I have given a very-

good Reafon why there can be no other.

He is vaflly fond of the Notion that

there is fome privace Treaty ; he dwells

very



Very mucj, upon .v . «„

their ExotericfcsaDdEfSEr;^^'i° ^''''

for the View of the vllTr Ih \' ^°™"
their private Meditation? n /'"^' fo"-

Man, who is implicir/v?!- '^'" ^'' good
unphilofophical Tetrv t;.°''^'^'^'">"'1

-••'''.•nthePreSorKar''^'"

/ng"GCrr°''^^^S"-=«--ern.

He would iova/idate our R;,!,

Fortrefs fliJ/ flbrfft^
>'"^^«'^^^ that

r^etfdViVS;J'';V.^^7--^^
^or/d arc Straoeers ro u''

'''= "''"'e
putiDg with them fo rt,

""^ '^ °° '''r-

^g in them, l^^a ]^"\'' "° bclicv-

JQCient Treat/es wirh
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kp,U„ notwithftanding his modej} Infma-

ations to the contrary.

He favs we muft folely rely on the ft-

/AKicle, wherein the King of fa,n
cond Article, X

-^ -.cfty-s
Kingdom's

,

guarantees all h^ Ma cl y ^^ /f,,,^;^

fupprellcs tne vv t^i^:,,
, fVorld

'olUence in
-'-/-- f/ (istr.r./W

•^'"wa v't aLep sa D^efiance toe.../ at

Sophiftry ,
he ^"=P" •,„, Statefoan Will

theGuaranty. Th.> f^5^|.«
^ Possession .

haveit,thatG.&r«/wj->s<'«^ ^^
and not a Dominion «'f.r^*.^^^^j^-'^

Great BritainV Obedience »

WordJP#f- -^ ;^ SS« in this

and therefore the wora -^1
is/r«/fi

n,„ft not be a/^^^^fJ, ™i,.., or the

a Dominion? Ana is

„„j„:„ion? What

^sSrS{?owereWdth.e.^
aftatn'd f'°«

o^jf°t Cr°.'r^ that weighs

mbkr °° V c W/^^/« But I have

i"'"''".riS>i Sinaion,whic^^
done w>^5 '^^^S^e was invented merely

^''"J'tl 0? he 2).>«r., and more to

for the Sake or tnc^ J ^. ;^^^,^\^.

fliew his Parts at a Cavii. a an

date the Guaranty.
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And now he proceeds to three trifling

Objcflions againft the Sti£>ulations for the

Merchants.

FirJ} i As to the Tlace of Enquiry,

which he thinks would have been more
properly fix'd at London, where our Mer-
chants, for whofe Relief this CommifTion

was principally intended, could with much
lefs Trouble and Expence have produced

the authentick Proofs and Vouchers for

their LofTes, as alfo reply to any Objec-

tions that may be made to their De-
mands.

Anpjj. To obviate this it is to be con-

fidered, the only Difpute that can po/Ti-

bly arifc in this Enquiry will lie between

London and Ncuj Spain ; fo that had
the Commidion been executed here in

would have been fituated in an extrc?J2e

'Part of the World. And as upon eve-

ry Doubt or Difficulty the Co'nmijfaries

mud fend to the Span'tjh IFcJl- Indies

^

their Enquiry would not only have been

fufpended during the Voyage and Re-
turn , but during the Journeys of Cou-

riers between the Courts of London and

Seville^ which would not have been ve-

ry convenient. And as to the Trouble

G or
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6r Expcnce of the Merchants in exhibit-

ing Proofs or Vouchers, their Fa£iors can

do ic as well as themlelves in the ordi-

nary Courle of Commerce; nor can it be

doubted but that they will properly fur-

iiifli them at once ^ with all the authcu-

tick Evidence now in their Hands.

Secondly^ He objects, that unlawful

Commerce, or Contraband Trade, is not

explain'd or i'pecify'd in this Treaty.

Anfw. The Objedion can have no
Weight, becaufc there can be no Illicite

Trade^ but fuch as flands declared in for-

mer Treaties; and Right is to be done
upon that Foot alone.

The Third Objedion is againfl the

Time allowed for the Enquiry. He cites

a fooliih Proverb, that to gain Time is

to gain every Thing: But can he ihew
that any Time is loft to us in this Li-

mitation ? Can the CommifTaries do their

Bufinefs fooner ?

But what is moft falfe and fiandalousy

that the Reflitution, which was once ex-

pe(5icd for the Spanijh Ships taken iu

1718, may, if now allowed, over- balance

the
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the Erttijh Merchants Damages by fever

ral Hundred Thoufand Tottnds.

This truly is News; are there many
Ships of fVar in the World \vor':h a

Hundred Thoufand Tounds ? And there

were not many taken in All; fome in-

deed were dejtroydj but only thofe Ta-.

ken were to be reftored : Now will He
pretend that thefe few Ships of War,
and mere Ships of War, that were taken,

can over- balance the "juealthy Cargoes,

and the valuable Effeds taken from the

Britijh Merchants during fixteen Years ?

I think all the Traders of Great Britain^

are under infinite Obligations to their

Friend for lb gracious a Hint.

Nor does it appear, as He arrogantly

thinks, that the Spaniards do ahfolute-

ly cxpcdi a Reparation, becaulc they
infilled on this Stipulation to refer the

Claim to Commiffaries : No, they only
put it on the Foot of a common Enquiry,

fVhether they ought to have a Repara-
tion.

The Writer obferves, the Spaniards
found their Claim to this Reflitution on
the Treaty of 1711, which he afferts

is the very lame Treaty on which diey

G 1 found
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found their Claim to Gibraltar: But he

k.iO\vs it to be h\{t^ palpably falfe; for

the Treaty of 17x1 may be feen in

R gusset's CollecIioTh 2nd not the lead

Word or Vl.nx. of Gibraltar is mention-

ed therein.

He has now done with his notable

Remarks on this Treaty ; whether it

hz jtifi or honourable^ or advantageotis

to Us, he leaves the World to judge;

whether he hath proved it otherwife,

I muf): alfo fubrair, and likewife the Sin-

ccriry of his Acknowledgments with Re-
gard to his Majefty's Goodnefs in his

Treaties, or his Right in the FniJJian

Affair.

He modeftly and honejlly complains of

Writers agaiuft him , for putting Cafes

and prejjing Argtintents of a very high

and perfonal Nature. If his Friend the

CraftJman^ or that Author's Correfpon-

dents had been tender or fparing in rhefe

Thuigs, the World would not wonder
at this extraordinary Complaint. They
have fpar'd no Orders or 'Degrees of

Men, no Privacies of Life or perfonal
Jnfults whatever : And vihen theie are

returu'd with mod /^-i^/a/Reprizals, they

complain that they are prels'd in their

Arguments,
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Arguments, md put to Paia in their

Anfwers, But I beg Leave to inform

them, the only Remedy for this is not

10 Jirain fo much in their Arguments, or

be fo provoking in their Infults.

As to making this Treaty the Caufe

of the King, however that iacred Name
was its Ratification; yet to draw in the

Perfon of Majedy to overbear the En-
quiry, is an Artifice I fcorn, and do not

want. Let it ftand or fall by its own Me-
rits : Let it be try'd by the Country
without any Confideration of Perfons.

And I allow that Minifters deferve to

be punifli'd who make a bad Treaty ; but

what do they deferve who mifreprefent

a good one ?

After having call'd every foul Name,
he hopes he has preferv'd a decency of
Language. On my Part I hope 1 have
preferv'd it ''jvherever it 'was due : But as

to Fraud or Fallhood, I think they are

entitled to very little Ceremony in the

Deredtion ; and to fay the Truth in this

Cafe, mud be to iliew them black as they

really are.

His Warmth he would afcribe to the

Virulence of the JVriter he anfwers : I

take
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take this Occafion to do the fame on my
own Part. But as to the Faults he would
cxcufc by his writing in HaJIe, the very

Plea admits a Crime : Why did he not

write at Leifure? Falfe Realoniog or Fad:s

arc not to be juftify'd by Rafhneis. I hope
that able and majierly Hand, to whofe
Superiority he is Trumpeter in Ordinary

^

when He refumes the Subje6t, will do it

greater Juftice, and write with more Con-
fideration. If he does not, my own little

Abilities may endeavour to fupply the

Deficiency.

What I have ofler'd to the View of

the World, is wrote from no unworthy

Views, no other Attachment to Courts

than what every honeft Man owes to up-

right Magiftrates, to a faithful Admini*

(tration. I have no Intereft in this

Treaty but what every Free Briton

iliares in common, the general Advan-

tage of my Country. To fliew that I

am nnbyafs'd on this Occafion, I will

be ftridly impartial in every Thing of

an oppofite Nature; and wh^ca any ?r<7-

jlitute to Courts fliall give as great Of-

fence to difinterefted Men, I will ufe

them as I have done the Hackneys of ^
Faction.

TaST^
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TOSTSCRITT.

SINCE the Writing of thefe Sheets,

upon looking into the 0;^/^/W/ Trea-

ty, ^rt. 2. I find the Words of Gua-
ranty are, leiirs Royaumes, Etdts ^
Terres <^(? leu?' Ohei£a7tcej en quelques

Parties du Monde qtCils fiient Jitties.

In the Tranflation Terres is improperly

tranflated 'Dominions^ tho* it fliould molt
undoubtedly have been interpreted Lands
or ToJfeJJiOTts, I therefore fubmit whe-
ther the Words of Guaranty are not

very full, unexceptionable, and moft cf-

fedual.

FINIS.
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